Respiratory Hygiene Stations & Floor Stands

PUBLIC AREA PROTECTION

Comply with the CDC guidelines\(^5\) and take precautions to prevent the transmission of respiratory infections

1. **Visual Alerts**
   - Post visual alerts at the entrances of healthcare facilities, including emergency departments, physician offices, clinics, etc.

2. **Cleaning Hands**
   - Use of antiseptic hand wash if a sink for hand washing is not available.

3. **Wearing Face Masks**
   - Wear a mask if coughing. Masks available for visitor use.

4. **Using Tissues**
   - Cover the nose and mouth with a tissue when coughing or sneezing and properly dispose of tissues after use.

---

**RS001-0512**
Respiratory Hygiene Station
Optional sign holder (MP-070 shown, or MP-075) sold separately
Also available: RS001-0212

**MP-070**
Sign Holder - Vertical

Download free multilingual Cover Your Cough signage by visiting our website at www.BowmanDispensers.com

---

\(^5\)This information is based on the CDC’s Respiratory Hygiene/Cough Etiquette in Healthcare Settings guidelines.
http://www.cdc.gov/flu/professionals/infectioncontrol/resphygiene.htm

All consumable items are for demonstration purposes only and are not available for purchase through BOWMAN®.
TOP BENEFITS OF BOWMAN RESPIRATORY HYGIENE STATIONS & FLOOR STANDS

Versatility
Most units may be mounted to a floor stand, hung on a wall, or set on a counter.

Cost Effectiveness
Infectious outbreak investigations and staff absenteeism are very costly. BOWMAN Respiratory Hygiene Stations provide the items needed to support efforts in preventing the transmission of infections.

Convenience
Placed where infection prevention supplies are needed most—at ports of entry.

Durability
BOWMAN Respiratory Hygiene Stations are made of aluminum or ABS plastic.

Accessibility
Standardizing the location of infection prevention and supplies.

Versatility
Place on a counter in a medical office or clinic

Cost Effectiveness
Place on a wall at ports of entry or near an elevator

Convenience
Place in a lobby or waiting room—mounted on a floor stand

Durability

Accessibility

NEW
Cover Your Cough Compliance Kits
Stations, Stands & Sign Holders are now available as one package
See page 32 for details

RS001-0512
Accommodates either one bottle of hand sanitizing gel or one container of hand sanitizing wipes

KS010-0412
Floor Stand
Color Options
KS010-0420
Black
Cold Rolled Steel
KS010-0434
Matte White
Cold Rolled Steel

RS001-0512
Respiratory Hygiene Station
Color Options
RS001-0212
Quartz Beige
ABS Plastic
RS001-0223
Maple
Fauxwood Plastic
RS001-0233
Cherry
Fauxwood Plastic

MP-070
Sign Holder - Vertical
Sold separately from Respiratory Hygiene Station
Also available - MP-07S
Easy Ordering, Easy Savings, EASY CHOICE

BOWMAN now offers Cover Your Cough Compliance Kits of your favorite Respiratory Hygiene Station as ONE part number. Save up to 45% on shipping costs and gain the convenience that comes with managing just one part number and one package.

Cyc Compliance Kit
Station, Stand & Sign:
BD101-0012: RS001-0512, KS010-0412, MP-070
BD102-0012: RS001-0512, KS010-0412, MP-075
BD105-0012: RS005-0512, KS010-0412, MP-070
BD106-0012: RS005-0512, KS010-0412, MP-075

Cyc Compliance Kit
Station, Stand & Sign:
BD111-0012: RS001-0212, KS010-0412, MP-070
BD112-0012: RS001-0212, KS010-0412, MP-075

Station & Sign:
BD201-0012: RS001-0512, MP-070
BD202-0012: RS001-0512, MP-075
BD205-0012: RS005-0512, MP-070
BD206-0012: RS005-0512, MP-075

Station & Sign:
BD211-0012: RS001-0212, MP-070
BD212-0012: RS001-0212, MP-075

Protecting Ports of Entry

Hand Sanitizer Pump or Foam Dispenser

New Material

RS005-0512
Respiratory Hygiene Station Locking
Also available - FD-112
Please confirm hand sanitizer dispenser dimensions before ordering

• New wider back plate to accommodate larger brand hand sanitizer pump or foam dispensers
• Keyholes for wall mounting, or can mount to a floor stand
• Optional sign holder (MP-075 shown, or MP-070) sold separately
• Non-locking unit (RS004-0512 or FD-111) also available
• Cyc Compliance Kit - all in one purchasing option (BD205-0012) also available

BW100-0212 Cross Reference Guide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Product #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3M</td>
<td>9222, 9252, 9321A, 9338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardinal Health</td>
<td>04A3-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosstex</td>
<td>JWGP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dial</td>
<td>06040, 00213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keenex</td>
<td>34618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purell</td>
<td>5791, 5798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steris</td>
<td>1181-RP, 1199-FH, 1452-RP, 1460-RP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BW100-0212 Bottle Holder
Universal - Hand Gel

Perfect for scenarios where you have Hand Gel dispensers already in place

Mask & Facial Tissue

RS002-0512
Respiratory Hygiene Station Locking
Also available - RS002-0212

• Holds two boxes of face masks, and one or two boxes of facial tissues
• Place on counter or other flat surface, mount to a floor stand or mount on a wall
• Keyholes for wall mounting
• Optional sign holder (MP-075 shown, or MP-070) sold separately